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 PetLife (Treatment) PetLifeElite WormsGone 125ml (3g) 
PetLife (Treatment) PetLifeElite Triflurana 1000ml PetLife (Treatment) PetLifeElite YellowTreatment 250ml
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Brand:( PetLife ) 
 Product Name: PetLife (Treatment)
PetLifeElite WormsGone 125ml (3g)  
 SKU: PetLife PetLifeElite
WormsGone 125ml (3g)
 Barcode Link:  Price:  Baht 280.00  
 Ask a question about this product  
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Benefit :
PetLifeEliteR WormsGoneTM works quickly to help cure a variety of parasitic diseases so that your freshwater
or saltwater pets may live a healthy and happy life. This special formula is formulated so that it will not color
your aquarium water, allowing you to maintain the clarity of your pet's environment.

Directions :
For External Disease : (Tapewarm , Flatworm and Flukes) Add the water to level the specified canister side.
Shake well before using.
Pour all into a 500 liter tank. Repeat dose after 24 hours.
For Internal Disease : Add the food reached to level the specified canister side. Shake well before using.
-Excrete Flukes : Feeding once a week only.
-Excrete worms : Feeding once a month only.
To Calculate :
Width (inc) x Length (inc) x Height (inc) x 0.015625 = Volume (liters)
For example
20" x 48" x 20" x 0.015265 = 300 liters
Width (cm) x Length (cm) x Height (cm) / 1000 = Volume (liters)
For example
50 cm x 120 cm x 50 cm / 1000 = 300 liters

Ingredients :
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Praziquantel 600mg.
Contains no
phosphates, nitrates,
gluconates, lactates,
or other sugars.

Remark :
Keep out of reach of children.
Safe for human consumption fishes.
For aquarium and pond use.
In case of contact with hands or
eyes rinse with plenty of water.

Recommend
product
boosting
effective :
                           

Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  PetLifeEliteR AminoAcids+TM 

Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  PetLifeEliteR G+GarlicExtractTM 

Ã‚Â  Ã‚Â  PetLifeEliteR MultiVitsTM 

PetLifeEliteR WormsGoneTM
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 Number pieces in packaging:1 Number pieces in box:12      
  Customer Reviews:  There are yet no reviews for this product. 

Please log in to write a review.
   

     You may also be interested in this/these product(s)  
    Vendor Information
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